
  

Tour Highlights
Five Included Productions!

Two Optional Shows!
A Broadway Musical!

World Premieres!
Ashland Sightseeing!

Closest-to-Theatres Hotel!
Daily Breakfast Buffet!

Special Welcome Dinner!
Play Discussions!

Backstage Tour!
Meet with an Actor!

Travel Protection Insurance Included!
Comprehensive Pre-Tour Information Packet!

Tuesday, September 17:
    8am  South Bay Departure on our comfortable private coach.
     9am  Second departure from San Francisco.
     midday Tour-provided luncheon en route, at C.R Gibbs American Grille, Redding.
     5:00pm Arrive in beautiful Ashland, Oregon. 
  Check into the lovely and comfortable Ashland Springs Hotel.   
  Rest and recover from the journey.  We've planned a relaxing evening.
     7:30  Tour-provided Welcome Cocktails and Dinner at our hotel.  Before or 
  after dinner you may wish to take a stroll in this picturesque theatre city.

New York Theatre Tour presents our Fifteenth AnnualTerms and Conditions

Cancellation Schedule and Penalties:  De-
posit, less $75 service charge, is refundable up 
to registration deadline, May 15, 2019; cancel-
lation between May 15 and July 15, 2019 will 
result in forfeiture of deposit.  Cancellation 
after July 15, 2019 will result in forfeiture of 
entire tour cost.  Cancellation must be made 
in writing and received by tour leader no 
later than above-referenced dates.  Certified 
mail is suggested for proof of delivery.  Can-
cellation protection is included in tour price. 
Cancellation due to covered causes (up to 
$2,749,  double occupancy, or $3,534, single 
occupancy), less the cost of the travel pro-

Tentative Itinerary

Summary of Features Included in the Tour 
Price:  Coaching to and from Ashland; best 
seating for five performances to be selected 
by tour leaders; five nights double-occupancy 
hotel accommodations; hotel portage for one 
piece of luggage per traveler; buffet breakfast 
daily; lunch en route to and from Ashland; 
dinner on evening of arrival; day trip with 
luncheon or matinee; backstage tour; actor 
seminar; theatre discussion; cancellation 
protection.   Not included in the tour package:  
Transportation to or from points of coach em-
barkation; meals in Ashland not here specified; 
items of a personal nature, such as telephone, 
laundry, etc.  In the unlikely event that a mini-
mum group of 25 participants is not achieved, 
tour operator reserves the right to pro-rate 
certain charges to cover group expenses.

Tour Price:  A deposit of $500 reserves your 
place before  the preliminary deposit deadline 
of May 15, 2019.  The balance is due no later 
than July 15, 2019.  Checks should be payable 
to "New York Theatre Tour," and should be 
mailed to New York Theatre Tour, 373 Coventry 
Road, Kensington, CA 94707.

September 17 - September 22, 2019
Great Theatre in a Picture-Perfect Rogue River Town!

AshlAnd TheATre Tour

- continued inside -

Registered California Seller of Travel # 2016290-40. 
Registration as a Seller of Travel does not

constitute approval by the State of California.

tection premium, will be refunded by the in-
surer.  Optional tickets are not included in 
this coverage.  You will be provided a copy 
of the insurance certificate with your confir-
mation letter. 

Ashland Theatre Tour 2019

Responsibility:  Jay Manley/Vance Mar-
tin/New York Theatre Tour (tour leader) and 
Travelsmiths, Inc. (travel agent), act only as 
agents for suppliers of services (coaching, 
hotel accommodations, theatres, tours, etc.) 
in conjunction with this tour, and therefore 
shall not be responsible for any damage, injury 
or loss resulting from any cause or by reason 
or any event beyond the control of the tour 
leaders or travel agent.  Nor shall tour leader 
or travel agent be held responsible for breach 
of contract or any careless or intentional ac-
tions or omissions on the part of any such 
suppliers. Tour leader or travel agent shall not 
be responsible for injuries, damages or losses 
caused to the traveler in connection with ter-
rorism, strikes, social unrest, governmental ac-
tions, mechanical or construction difficulties, 
disease, climatic conditions, natural disasters, 
bankruptcies, or any other developments, 
actions, conditions or omissions outside the 
control of the travel agent or tour leader.  Tour 
leader or travel agent  reserve the right to 
change or substitute specific performance 
titles, hotel choices, travel routes or itinerary 
details as necessary. 

By embarking on his/her travel, traveler vol-
untarily assumes all risks associated with such 
travel whether expected or unexpected and 
is hereby warned of such risks.  Acceptance 
of tickets, vouchers or other tour documents 
indicates passenger’s agreement to these 
conditions.



I have read, understand and accept the attached brochure and “terms and condItIons."

Preliminary Deposit Deadline:  May 15, 2019
(Please note:  Tours fill early, often well before the deposit deadline! Early registration is advised.  

We have limited tickets for the optional plays, and will assign them on a first-come/first served basis.)

1. Your name _____________________________________        Nickname _________________________  
    

     Address _______________________________________________  City__________________________
    

     State___________________________________ Zipcode______________________________________
    

     Phone (_____) ____________________________  Email ______________________________________

2. _______  Enclosed is payment-in-full of $2,749 (or $3,534, including single supplement of $785), or...

     _______  Enclosed, deposit of $500.  Balance of $2,249 (or $3,034  including single supplement)

     _______  is due no later than July 15, 2019.  Be sure to add cost of optional ticket(s) to your total.

4.  INCLUDED OPTIONS: (please check ONE for EACH day):
 Thursday: _____ Day Trip and Luncheon   OR   _____As You Like It  matinee
 Friday:  _____Alice in Wonderland   OR   _____Cambodian Rock Band

3.  ADDITIONAL SHOWS: ($65 per person/per show, payable with your balance):  
 Wednesday Matinee:  _____ How to Catch Creation            Friday Matinee: _____Indecent
            Please review the play descriptions in the itinerary, or find complete descriptions at www.osfashland.org

5.______ Double Occupancy.  Roommate's name: __________________________________________
     _______ Room with queen or king bed        or         _______ Room with two twin beds.
     _______ I would like a single room and will pay the Single Supplement of $785.

6. IMPORTANT: For your Included travel protection which insures your travel investment, we are 
                required to provide the insurer with full birthdate(s).  
 First traveler's name: ______________________________  Month:_____ Day:____ Year:_______
 Second traveler's name: ___________________________   Month:_____ Day:____ Year:_______

Wednesday, September 18:
      Morning Included daily - Breakfast Buffet at our hotel.
      10am Our theatre week begins with a guided Backstage Tour of the three theatres 
  comprising the adventurous Oregon Shakespeare Festival complex.   
      1:30pm How to begin your Ashland week?  Exploring this beautiful town, or attend an
  Optional Play:  How To Catch Creation:  West Coast premiere! A black, gay, feminist
  writer's tender story of love that spans 40 years.  In the intimate Thomas Theatre.  
      8pm  Mother Road, world premiere of Octavio Solis' epic tale for the 21st Century,   

   inspired by Steinbeck's The Grapes of Wrath. In the Bowmer Theatre.    
Thursday, September 19:
      Morning After breakfast, a very special tour and lunch in a stunning setting at award-
  winning Dancin Vineyards. Views of Table Rocks, Mt. McLoughlin and the Rogue 
  Valley, while savoring fine wines and a luncheon including artisan wood-fired pizzas.
  Or, remain in Ashland for a matinee performance of Shakespeare's evergreen
  comedy, As You Like It, in the Bowmer Theatre.
      8pm  In the Festival's flagship theatre, the outdoor Elizabethan Theatre, tonight's 
  performance - the Bard's chilling tale of unbounded political ambition, Macbeth. 
Friday, September 20:
      10:30am After breakfast, we head for "the Bricks," the patio outside the Festival theatres,   

   where we'll be met by one of the actors we have seen this week, and enjoy a private 
  discussion about the Festival, the play, and an actor's life in the theatre.
      1:30pm Today, a true story about a groundbreaking and scandalous Yiddish play! Paula  
  Vogel's 2017 Broadway hit, Indecent, explores the 1932 production of Sholem  
  Asch's, The God  of Vengeance.  In the Bowmer Theatre.  
        8pm Tonight, your choice: "Curiouser and Curiouser!" How do we use our imaginations to 
  make sense of the madness in our world? This new, adult adaptation of Lewis 
  Carroll's Alice in Wonderland, brings this classic into our own times. 
  In the Elizabethan Theatre. 
  Or, Cambodian Rock Band - the music of Dengue Fever propels this thrilling tale of a
  young woman piecing together her family history, 30 years after the Khmer Rouge. 
Saturday, September 21: 
       10:30am You be the critic!  A discussion of the plays we've seen so far.
      1:30  Broadway in Ashland! The delightful smash musical hit, Hairspray, is performed for 
  our afternoon enjoyment. In the Bowmer Theatre.   
       8pm The perfect conclusion to our theatre week! The title says it all - All's Well that Ends
   Well! Shakespeare's comedy traces courtships, class, mistaken identities, pain, loss, 
  war and love.  In the Elizabethan Theatre. 
Sunday, September 22: 
       9am After breakfast, we board our charter bus for the journey home, lunch at C. R Gibbs 
  American Grille, en route.  Arrival San Francisco about 4pm;  South Bay about 5pm. 

	
	

				 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	

	
	

	
	

	 	 	 	 	

Your signature__________________________________________       Date____________________

Send reservation form with check payable to New York Theatre Tour to:
 New York Theatre Tour, 373 Coventry Road, Kensington, CA 94707 

Questions, phone: 510 559-9373, or email us: info@nytheatretour.com

Tentative Itinerary – continued

About Tour Leaders Jay Manley, Ph.D. and Vance Martin
Jay has broad experience as a theatre director, teacher and speaker, and Vance is a Bay Area artist. 

Through regular visits to the New York, London and American regional theatre scenes, Jay and Vance 
personally select the most exciting productions for our tours.  

Ashland Theatre Tour – Reservation Form

All-inclusive price: $2,749, double occupancy
Is this tour right for you? You must be able to walk unassisted to and from the theatres and restaurants, getting 
on and off the coach several times, and moderate walking on our day trip;  Please note: there are easy stairs but no elevators 

in the Bowmer Theatre.  Please phone us before enrolling if you are unsure or have questions.  Thanks!

Please print clearly!


